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Abstract
To increase yield, breeding programs must search for innovative and efficient methodologies for the development and selection of superior genotypes. Therefore, this study aimed to compare the single- and multiple-trait best linear unbiased prediction (BLUP) in genetic selection of parents and hybrids of grain sorghum. For this, an experiment conducted in alpha-lattice design with two replications was used. Flowering time (FT), plant height (PH), and grain yield (GY) were evaluated in 502 grain sorghum hybrids obtained by the cross of ten restorer lines and 54 male-sterile lines. Variance 
components were estimated via restricted maximum likelihood (REML). Significant 
effects of restorer lines, of male-sterile lines, and of specific combining ability were detected by the likelihood ratio test (LRT). The estimates of variance components, genetic parameters, and correlations were similar when obtained via single- and multiple trait-BLUP. Considering hybrids, the multiple-trait BLUP resulted in slightly higher predicted 
selection gain for the three evaluated traits and, therefore, can be efficiently applied in the genetic selection of grain sorghum.
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ResumenPara incrementar el rendimiento, los programas de mejoramiento deben buscar 
metodologías innovadoras y eficientes para el desarrollo y la selección de genotipos 
superiores. De esta forma, este estudio tuvo como objetivo comparar la mejor predicción 
lineal no viciada (BLUP) mono y múltiple característica, en la selección genética de paren-tales e híbridos de sorgo granelero. Para esto, fue usado un experimento con diseño alfa 
latice con dos repeticiones. Se evaluó el tiempo de floración (FT), la altura de planta (AP) y el rendimiento de granos (GY) en 502 híbridos de sorgo, obtenidos por el cruza-
miento entre diez líneas restauradoras y 54 líneas macho estériles. Los componentes de 
varianza se estimaron mediante el método de máxima verosimilitud restringida (REML). Observamos que varias veces el BLUP múltiple característica da como resultado estima-
ciones de correlación genética más precisas. En este trabajo, se encontraron mayores 
correlaciones entre FT y GY a través de BLUP múltiple característica. Estos resultados 
llevaron a mayores ganancias genéticas para la selección de híbridos en comparación con BLUP mono característica.
Palabras clave
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IntroductionGrain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. 
Moench) is among the five most widely cultivated species in the world. This crop stands out for its several uses, such as biomass, ethanol production, grains, 
fertilizers, and fiber (19). The high effi-ciency in solar energy conversion and water use are factors that favored the expansion of sorghum cultivation (16), enabling it develop in environments with low rainfall and high temperatures, such as the semiarid regions. Aiming at increasing yield, grain 
sorghum has undergone modifications related to the genetic architecture, which has resulted in the development of early cultivars with high grain yield (4), and ideal plant height for harvest. Despite being less effective in autogamous than in allogamous species, the heterosis effect is widely explored in grain sorghum breeding programs. Thus, studies that 
address heterosis in sorghum have been reported in the literature, especially for traits related to grain yield (14, 24). 
Moreover, plant height and flowering time are target traits in grain sorghum breeding programs for they allow the early selection of more promising lines and with ideal height for mechanized harvesting. According to Silva et al. (2009), genotypes that present shorter height, associated with greater stem resistance, had less susceptibility to lodging or plant breakage. For grain sorghum, plant height should be between 100 and 150 cm (3), since sorghum harvesting uses adapta-tions of machines normally used for corn or soybeans, which operate in this height range. Improvement grain yield is asso-ciated with undesired increase in plant 
height and late flowering time (10).Furthermore, in an effort to develop a suitable method for genetic evaluation, 
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Henderson (1975) proposed the best linear unbiased prediction (BLUP) to predict random effects, by adjusting the 
data to fixed effects. The empirical BLUP assumes that the values of the variance components estimated by the restricted maximum likelihood (REML) are true. Thus, the REML/BLUP is the standard procedure used to estimate variance components and to predict genetic values in plant breeding (21). Currently, the single-trait BLUP has been widely used in genetic selection of grain sorghum. However, when the traits present genetic and residual correla-tions, the multiple-trait BLUP can be more accurate, as demonstrated by Viana et al. (2010). Therefore, the genetic evaluation via multiple-trait BLUP is considered 
as more efficient when traits are corre-lated, resulting in a lower mean bias than that of the single-trait BLUP (17, 18). This methodology is commonly used in animal breeding (9) and has been success-fully applied to plant breeding (18, 29). Therefore, this study aimed to compare the single- and multiple-trait BLUP in genetic selection of parents and hybrids of grain sorghum.
Material and methods
 Experimental dataThe experiment consisted of a performance evaluation of 502 grain sorghum hybrids in the 2011/2012 season at Embrapa Agrosilvopas-toral (lat. 55°36' W, long. 11°51' S, 
alt. 307 m a. s. l.), in Sinop/MT, Brazil. The hybrids were obtained by the cross of ten restorer lines and 53 male-sterile lines from the breeding program of Embrapa Maize and Sorghum. Due to the low pollen production of some restorer lines, there was imbalance in crosses, with loss of 38 hybrids (*).Due to the large number of hybrids to be evaluated, the experimental design adopted was alpha-lattice design 42x12 with two replications. That is, each of the two replication of lattice were composed of 42 replicates and in each replicate 12 hybrids were evaluated, totalizing 504 plots in each of the two lattices. As 
their efficiency was low (<2%) for all traits, each lattice repetition was considered to a complete block (includes all treat-ments), and the usual model was used for analysis of complete randomized blocks, based in recommendations of Cochran and Cox (1957). Each plot consisted of 
two five-meter rows, spaced at of 0.50 m between rows. Planting fertilization and topdressing were carried out according to soil analyses. Cultural and phytosanitary treatments were performed based on the crop needs.
The evaluated traits were: flowering time (FT) (number of days from the emer-
gence to when 50% of the plants in the 
plot reached the flowering stage); plant height (PH) (mean height of two plants of the useful area of the plot, measured from the soil surface to the apex of the panicle, 
at harvest time); and grain yield (GY) 
(corrected to 13% moisture and extrapo-lated to kg ha-1).
* Identification of the two selected restorer lines (RL), of the eight selected male-sterile lines (ML), 
and the 25 hybrids selected for the traits flowering (FL), plant height (PH), and grain yield (GY), evaluated in 502 grain sorghum hybrids via single- and multiple-trait BLUP.
* Identificación de las dos líneas restauradoras selecionadas (RL), de las ocho líneas macho estériles 
(ML) seleccionadas y de los 25 híbridos seleccionados, para las características floración: (FL), altura de planta (PH) y rendimiento de grano (GY), evaluadas en 502 híbridos de sorgo vía BLUP mono y múltiple característica.
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Statistical analysesThe REML/BLUP procedure was performed to estimate the variance components and to predict the genetic values, according to Resende et al. (2014). The statistical model associated with the evaluation of hybrids, obtained by partial diallel crosses, in a randomized block design, with one observation per plot, is given by: 
 y = Xr + Zm + Wf + T + e.  (1)where:
y = the observation vector
r = the vector of replication effects 
(assumed as fixed) summed to the general mean
m = the vector of the effects of the restorer lines (assumed as random)
f = the vector of the effects of male-sterile lines (assumed as random)
c = the vector of the effects of specific combining ability of restorer lines with the male-sterile lines (random)
e = the vector of residues (random)X, Z, W, and T = the incidence matrices for the referred effects.For the random effects of the model, 
significance for the likelihood ratio test (LRT) was tested using Chi-square statistics with one degree of freedom according to Resende (2014).Accuracies were estimated using the single- and multiple-trait BLUP, based on the expression:      (2)where:        = estimator of the additive genetic       variance
PEV = prediction error variance. 
r PEV2 2 2( ) / σ − σ
To estimate the genetic covariance via single-trait BLUP, individual analyses and the analysis of the sum of the values  of traits were performed pair-to-pair so that the covariances were estimated based on the equation:      (3)
where:                           = estimate of the genetic     covariance between    trait i and trait j                        = estimator of the genetic                       variance to trait i and      trait j, respectively.
The genetic correlation coefficients (r) between the traits FT, PH, and GY for restorer lines, male-sterile lines, and hybrids, via single- and multiple-trait BLUP, were obtained based on the expression:   (4)
Selection gains (SG), considering each methodology, were predicted for the restorer lines, male-sterile lines, and hybrid, following the equation:     (5)
where: 
PGVi = predicted genetic value
n  = quantity selected in function 
of the selection intensity of 2 (20%), 8 
(15%), and 25 (5%) for restorer lines, male-sterile lines, and hybrids, respec-tively. These intensities of selection were established for purposes of comparison between single- and multiple-trait BLUP.
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The selection coincidence between the individuals selected by single- and 
multiple-trait BLUP was verified for two restorer lines, eight male-sterile lines, and 25 hybrids. Statistical analyses were carried out in the software Selegen REML/BLUP (22), ASReml 4.1 (7) and R (27).
Results
Analysis of deviance
Significant effects of restorer lines (g1), of male-sterile lines (g2), and of specific combining ability of restorer lines with the male-sterile lines (SCA) (P < 0.01) were detected in the LRT for the traits FT, PH, and GY (table 1). Thus, according to the LRT, the full model was the most suitable to estimate the genetic parameters and to predict the genetic values. Consequently, the respective 
variance components are significantly different from zero, and so are the respective 
coefficients of determination.
Variance componentsThe estimates of genetic variance between restorer lines crossed with the male-sterile lines ( 21gσ ); male-sterile lines 
Table 1. Deviance and likelihood ratio test (LRT) for the traits: flowering time (FT), plant height (PH), and grain yield (GY), evaluated in 502 grain sorghum hybrids.
Tabla 1. Análisis de deviación y prueba de razón de verosimilitud (LRT) para los 
caracteres: tiempo de floración (FT), altura de planta (PH) y rendimiento de grano (GY), evaluados en 502 híbridos de sorgo.
g1: restorer lines; g2: male-sterile lines; SCA: specific combining ability; and **: significant at the 0.01 probability level according to the Chi-square test.
g1: líneas restauradoras; g2: líneas macho estériles; SCA: capacidad de combinación específica; y 
**: significativo en el nivel de probabilidad de 0,01 de acuerdo con la prueba de Chi-cuadrado.
 FT GY
Effect Deviance LRT Deviance LRT Deviance LRTg1 3034.14 145.27** -2644.27 185.97** 1224.23 334.30**g2 3205.67 316.80** -2607.62 222.62** 1007.38 117.45**SCA 2987.82 98.95** -2774.9 55.34** 930.87 40.94**Full model 2888.87 - -2830.24 - 889.93 -
crossed with restorer lines ( 22gσ ); mean additive genetic variance ( 2aσ ); residual variance ( 2eσ )and specific combining ability between two parents ( 2scaσ ), via single and multiple-trait BLUP, for the traits FT, PH, and GY were similar (table 2, page 6).Consequently, heritability values, mean accuracy of the restorer lines (Accg1), mean accuracy of the male-sterile lines (Acc
g2
) and mean accuracy of hybrids (Acchyb) were also similar between the two models for all analyzed traits (table 2, page 6). 
Genetic correlationTable 3 (page 7) shows the genetic corre-lations between FT, PH, and GY estimated via single- and multiple-trait BLUP. The genetic correlations between the evaluated traits had similar results when comparing the two models, with no signal inversion and with low magnitude estimates. 
Selection of parentsSelection coincidences and predicted selection gains of the male-sterile and restorer lines for FT, PH, and GY via single- and multiple-trait BLUP are presented in table 4 (page 7).
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Table 2. Estimates of variance components and genetic and non-genetic parameters 
for the traits: flowering time (FT), plant height (PH), and grain yield (GY), evaluated in 502 grain sorghum hybrids, via single- and multiple-trait BLUP.
Tabla 2. Estimación de componentes de varianza, parámetros genéticos y no 
genéticos para los caracteres: tiempo de floración (FT), altura de planta (PH) y 
rendimiento de grano (GY), evaluados en 502 híbridos de sorgo, a través de BLUP mono y múltiple característica.
2
1gσ : genetic variance between restorer lines crossed with male-sterile lines; 
2
2gσ : genetic variance between 
male-sterile lines crossed with restorer lines; 2aσ : mean additive genetic variance; 
2
scaσ : variance of specific 
combining ability between two parents; 2
eσ : residual variance; 
2
fσ : individual phenotypic variance; 2
1ah  : narrow-sense individual heritability in restorer lines; 
2
a2h : narrow-sense individual heritability in 
male-sterile lines; 2scac : coefficient of determination of the effects of specific combining ability; 2
domh  : individual heritability of dominance effects; 
2
ah : narrow-sense individual interpopulational heritability, 
mean for the two populations; 2gh : broad-sense individual interpopulational heritability 
(total genotypic effects); 
g1Acc : mean accuracy of restorer lines; g2Acc : mean accuracy of male-sterile lines; and hybAcc  : mean accuracy of hybrids.
2
1gσ : varianza genética entre líneas restauradoras cruzadas con líneas macho estériles; 
2
2gσ : varianza 
genética entre líneas macho estériles cruzadas con líneas restauradoras; 2
aσ : varianza genética aditiva media; 2
scaσ : varianza de la capacidad de combinación específica entre dos padres; 
2
eσ : varianza residual;        2fσ : varianza fenotípica individual; 21ah : heredabilidad individual de sentido estrecho 
en líneas restauradoras; 2
a2h : heredabilidad individual de sentido estrecho en líneas macho estériles;     2scac : coeficiente de determinación de los efectos de la capacidad de combinación específica; 2
domh : heredabilidad individual de los efectos de dominio; 2ah : heredabilidad interpoblacional individual en 
sentido estrecho, media para las dos poblaciones; 2gh : heredabilidad interpoblacional individual de sentido 
amplio (efectos genotípicos totales); g1Acc : precisión media de las líneas restauradoras; g2Acc : precisión 
media de líneas macho estériles; y hybAcc : precisión media de los híbridos.
Component
Single-trait BLUP Multiple-trait BLUP
FT PH GY FT PH GY
2
1gσ 2.2067 0.0078 0.7065 2.2086 0.0078 0.7058
2
2gσ 6.6537 0.0131 0.3031 6.6506 0.0131 0.3034
2
aσ 8.8603 0.0209 1.0096 8.8591 0.0209 1.0092
2
scaσ 2.6215 0.0065 0.2443 2.6217 0.0065 0.2465
2
eσ 3.4353 0.0130 0.5774 3.4353 0.0130 0.5759
2
fσ 14.9171 0.0404 1.8314 14.9161 0.0404 1.8317
2
1ah 0.2959 0.3857 0.7716 0.2961 0.3867 0.7707
2
a2h 0.8921 0.6503 0.3310 0.8917 0.6495 0.3313
2
scac 0.1757 0.1600 0.1334 0.1758 0.1599 0.1346
2
domh 0.1757 0.1600 0.1334 0.1758 0.1599 0.1346
2
ah 0.5940 0.5180 0.5513 0.5939 0.5181 0.5510
2
gh 0.7697 0.6779 0.6847 0.7697 0.6781 0.6856
g1Acc 0.9303 0.9331 0.9414 0.9303 0.9334 0.9414
g2Acc 0.9572 0.9413 0.9065 0.9573 0.9417 0.9069
hybAcc 0.9283 0.9095  0.9248 0.9284  0.9111  0.9262
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Table 3. Genetic correlations between flowering time (FT), plant height (PH), and grain yield (GY), evaluated in 502 grain sorghum hybrids, via single- (above diagonal) and multiple-trait BLUP (below diagonal).
 Tabla 3. Correlaciones genéticas entre tiempo de floración (FT), altura de planta (PH) y 
rendimiento de grano (GY), evaluados en 502 híbridos de sorgo, a través de BLUP para mono (arriba de diagonal) y múltiples características (debajo de diagonal). 
a: restorer lines; b: male-sterile lines; and c: hybrids.a: líneas restauradoras; b: líneas macho estériles; c: híbridos
Table 4. Selection coincidence and predicted selection gain for male-sterile and 
restorer lines for the traits: flowering time (FT), plant height (PH), and grain yield (GY), evaluated in 502 grain sorghum hybrids, via single- and multiple-trait BLUP.
Tabla 4. Coincidencia de selección y ganancia de selección predicha para líneas macho 
estériles y restauradoras, en las características: tiempo de floración (FT), altura de planta (PH) y rendimiento de grano (GY), evaluados en 502 híbridos de sorgo, por medio BLUP mono y múltiple característica.
d: restorer lines and e: male-sterile lines.d: líneas restauradoras y e: líneas macho estériles.
Traits FT PH GYFT - 0.03a | -0.01b | 0.00c 0.28a | 0.04b | 0.08cPH 0.04a | -0.03b | 0.00c - 0.06a | 0.00b | 0.03cGY 0.46a | 0.10b | 0.13c 0.05 a | 0.00b | 0.02c -
Traits Selection coincidence (%)
Predicted selection gain
Single-trait BLUP Multiple-trait BLUPFT 100d | 100e -2.1479d | -4.3482e -2.1479d | -4.3482ePH 100d | 100e -0.0789d | -0.1497e -0.0789d | -0.1497eGY 100d | 100e 1.2636d |   0.8578e 1.2636d |  0.8578e
For the evaluated traits, the predicted selection gains for restorer and male-sterile lines via single- and multiple-trait procedures showed no differences in values. Regardless of the trait evaluated, the models revealed selection coincidence 
of 100%, that is, the individuals selected by the single-trait model were the same as those selected by the multiple-trait model (table 4).
Selection of hybridsTable 5 (page 8), presents the selection coincidences and predicted selection gains of hybrids for the traits FT, PH, and GY, via single- and multiple-trait BLUP. The multiple-trait BLUP resulted in slightly higher predicted selection gain for the three evaluated traits. Selection coinci-
dences varied between traits (96% for FT, 
88% for PH, and 84% for PY) and confirms the small difference between the hybrids selected by each methodology. 
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Discussion
Variance componentsVariance components is of great importance in plant breeding, since the population and the breeding method to be used depend on information that can be obtained from these compo-nents. The estimates of variance compo-nents, the prediction of genetic values, and the accuracies are crucial factors to a plant breeding program. A greater set of candidate genotypes must be used in selection for the development of new cultivars and the recommendation of newly-released varieties. The BLUP methodology is widely used to predict 
genetic values due to several benefits, such as unbiased prediction, and reduction of variances and errors when compared with other methods (31).In this study, the estimates for variance components and genetic and non-genetic parameters obtained for the restorer and male-sterile lines and hybrids were the same for the traits analyzed for both single- and multiple-trait BLUP. This fact can be explained by the similarity in the devia-tions value between the estimation of the 
Table 5. Selection coincidence and predicted selection gain of hybrids for the traits 
flowering time (FT), plant height (PH), and grain yield (GY), evaluated in 502 grain sorghum hybrids, via single- and multiple-trait BLUP.
Tabla 5. Coincidencia de selección y ganancia de selección predicha para híbridos, 
en las características: tiempo de floración (FT), altura de planta (PH) y rendimiento de grano (GY), evaluados en 502 híbridos de sorgo, mediante BLUP mono y múltiple característica.
Traits Selection coincidence (%)
Predicted selection gain
Single-trait BLUP Multiple-trait BLUPFT 96 -2.2273 -2.2280PH 88 -0.1226 -0.1227GY 84 0.6881 0.6921
genetic and residual variance components considering the two procedures (29). Based on Schaeffer (23), when the heri-tability values of the traits are similar, and the genetic correlations between the traits are low, the use of the multiple-trait model may not increase the accuracy for the prediction of genetic values. The estimates of the individual heri-tability of dominance effects and the narrow-sense individual interpopula-tional heritability mean for the two popu-lations, indicate that most of the broad-sense individual interpopulational herita-bility is due additive effects. According to Viana (2005), regardless of the selection unit or type of epistasis, the bias in the estimate of the additive variance when assuming the additive-dominant model is considerable. This implies overestimation of the heritabilities at half sib family mean, 
plant within family, and plant levels; and underestimation if the selection units are full sib progenies. Thus, the predicted gains have a bias proportional to that of the heritability.
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Genetic correlationIn plant breeding programs, the selection of superior genotypes based on several traits of agronomic interest is appropriate. However, when considering the existence of a correlation between traits, these correlations must be analyzed together to avoid selection bias (20). Viana et al. (2010) emphasized that the advantage of using the multiple-trait BLUP model is mainly dependent on heritability values and genetic correlations between the evaluated traits.Piepho et al. (2008) stated that the multiple-trait model is more appropriate for highly correlated traits. However, when including information of traits of low magnitude correlation (as evaluated in this study) in multiple-trait BLUP analysis, no improvements in the estimate of genetic correlation were observed in relation to the single-trait BLUP (table 3, page 7).Conversely, when considering the most correlated traits (GY and FT), multiple-trait BLUP correlations estimates were always higher. Persson and Andersson (2004) compared the genetic values predicted via single- and multiple-trait BLUP in Pinus sylvestris L. and reported that the multiple-trait model had a lower mean bias than the single-trait model. Moreover, the authors stated that the genetic correlations between traits by the single-trait BLUP were underestimated. Kadarmideen et al. (2003) observed that predicted genetic values and animal 
ranking were significantly different between single- and multiple-trait analyses in milk cattle. The same authors also reported that the single-trait analysis was shown to be biased, and thus recom-mended the use of multiple-trait BLUP. Kadarmideen et al. (2003), working with simulated low- and high-heritability trait 
data, found that the multiple-trait genomic model resulted in more accurate genomic predictions when compared with genomic single-trait model, especially for low heri-tability traits.
Parents selectionGrain sorghum genetic improvement must be performed individually in each group of lines (restorer or male-sterile). The improvement of male-sterile lines must be carried out in isogenic lines and, subsequently, introduced to cyto-plasmic male sterility. Therefore, the iden-
tification of parents of each group that donate alleles with desirable effects is a promising strategy for the development of future hybrids with broad adaptability for these traits.
This work identified lines of each group that contribute to the desirable phenotype in the respective hybrids generated. The favorable alleles for each trait are found in different parents (* page 3). Finally, the two procedures evaluated led to the selection of the same parents from each line and, consequently, to the same esti-mates of selection gain (table 4, page 7). The selection of relatives via single- and multiple-trait BLUP for annual crops such as sorghum is still scarce in the literature. The coincidence in the selection between the procedures is proportional to the absolute difference between the genetic and environmental correlations of the traits and the sample size (26). Thus, although there were small differences between the procedures for the genetic correlations of restorer lines and male-sterile lines (table 3, page 7), sample size did not allow detecting differences in selection coincidence and predicted selection gain for male-sterile and restorer lines (table 4, page 7).
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In the breeding of perennial plants, the multiple-trait BLUP is a consoli-dated strategy. Several authors have detected superiority of this procedure in the selection of parents due to the great 
imbalance in the data that influences the residual correlation between the traits and consequently their heritability and genetic values. Imai et al. (2016), Costa et al. (2002), Kerr (1998), Alves et al. (2019) and Alves et al. (2018) applied multiple-trait BLUP in parent selection of perennial crops demonstrated the usefulness of the method in parent selection when the information of kinship among genotypes is known and in the presence of unbalanced data. 
Hybrid selectionCurrently, grain sorghum breeding programs seek to develop hybrids with high earliness, low plant height, and high grain yield (15). Thus, the selection of hybrids with the highest genetic value (* page 3) is fundamental to breeding programs. The differences in selection coincidence and predicted selection of hybrids for the traits can be explained mainly by the magnitude of the corre-lation obtained between GY and FL by 
single- (0.08) and multiple-trait BLUP (0.13), in addition to the larger sample size (504 hybrids).In general, the gains obtained with the multiple-trait BLUP were slightly higher than the single-trait BLUP for all traits. Recently, Volpato et al. (2019) observed that multiple-trait BLUP is a suitable procedure for genetic selection of segre-gating soybean progeny. These results are 
important because they report the first application of this procedure for selection of hybrids in annual crops.
Conclusions
Significant effects of restorer lines, 
of male-sterile lines, and of specific combining ability were detected. The esti-mates of variance components, genetic parameters, and correlations were similar when obtained via single- and multiple trait-BLUP. Considering hybrids, the multiple-trait BLUP resulted in slightly higher predicted selection gain for the three evaluated traits and, therefore, 
can be efficiently applied in the genetic selection of grain sorghum.
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